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JODI/ 7'o~son. By AAdrew Salkey. Bogle L' OUYert:me Publications Ltd. , 
l.ol'lcloo 1974 Pp. ll4 

J~ Tyeon is a fictiooal recapi. tul.at:i.on of an inportant 
political event in J.-dca'a history: tre exp!lsim of Dr. 
Ha.ltor ~· !11:111 the University of tho. te>t Indies in Octoter 
of 1968. 

~. a QJyAneae qradllate of the ur.i.vermty of th! wast 
Indies got his l'h.D. in 1966 fJ:an Landc:n thiwrsity. Hia firlrt: 
teachirg appoinbllent WlS at the University College, Tanzania. 
In 1968 he returned to the University of tte West Imiies, bit 
in October of that 11111n0 yoor Dr. RodDey wtlS ~ wi.th an CDCpll
sion order at the airport while ~ fran a trip al:rolld. He 
wu neither al.lcwad to get off tre plane ror talJt to his wife, nor 
'CIJJ he given any villd reasm for his diSllissal. 'l'bi.s art:d.trary 
act on the part of the Gol/er'nlelt was the st:.arting point of Cl!qiUll 
protest by university students which 9:Xln spread m the rest of 
ltirr,Jstal. ll19es am cars ~ere CM!ttUmed an:1 tmnt., and shops 
400 other l::ui.ldings were 11!11lshed and set m fil:e. 

In t:te rovel, the auttor is very faithful m tm historical 
fact:R as outlined above. The narrative starts wi.th a tang aa Dr. 
a.octon (lb:!ney) is served .a.th his P~ r.or. 9"Qta papers aboard 
ttc plane • 'l1'lc sooond cMpter briefly descrii:Jes Dr • a.octon I 8 poll t
ical views and hia ~thiea with t.'le woDci.n:l c.l.ass. 'lbe water 
Ccm:ission wodters, far exl.lr!'ple, were threatenirg to striJte if tre 
Cam:lssion did rot set up a t:rib.mal. ~May Pen fi.n:m!n had al
ready ataged a big &r.aastration protestirq the delay of the ~ 
iald better I011tinq conditions. The Fire Briqade w:n:kers -.re on 
strilte bocaum the Prime Hlni.ster had just rejected th!ir legi.t.I.JMt.c 
overtJ.JTe I:B<:k -pay c.laiJII. On top of all this, lll81pl.opent lol!l8 stelld
ily oo the rlse and ~ lOftS the criJM rate. Cornlption within the 
rank and file of the C'.ove.rrcent was a1s.:> temning unbearable. It 
i s ttd.s diserdlantDent ltl!.th t:te pol:i.tical statllB quo tlBt gives SUCh 
~lie si..CJ!Uficanco to Dr. Bmcton ' s GICpllsion. It aleo explains 
W1y the stu:icnts wto mrched cbwttoWl in protest fo.nl such a ready 
lly.lplthiacr l1l tho ordinary folJt on the street. 

M:>st of the narraUve deals with this deronstration and tiE 
Gavormcnt' s reaction to it. But while all this is goinj on, thB 
t.hroo generations of the Tyeon family, Joey, Mr. and Mrs. Ty8on, 
and Gran'Pa an:i Gran'Ma Tyson l:leoaTe involved in tl'e events. Thia 
portrait of the Tyaon family and tte depictioo of tiE su.rrounding 
political eth:>s arc very in'p>rtant features of tre narrative. It 
ia through them thnt w:> !PE' how the thi!Y)s on tl'e s:x:ial and politi
c:U scale lntimatoly affect. fanily life an:i family relationships. 
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Througrout t.le oovel it is Mr. Tyson wro is t.le rroutl'¢eoe of t.le 
autlor. His death towards the end of the story is, therefore, an 
~ate climax to a nao::ative that describes a s:x:i.ety Wlich 
is not yet ready to accept his criticisn and refcmns. JoB!J Tyson 
can be seen as a bitter attadt on the various elements of Jamaican 
life. 

It attacks the University. In an early chapter we learn through 
a brief fla.shback that on the eve of Dr. Buxton' s expulsion t.le Uni
versi ty Chancellor had been Slli!ITOned to a special cabinet neeting at 
which he had been a9ced to fire Dr. Buxton. In defemin:.J his lect
urer, t.le Ctenoel lor bas IX1 other cxmcerns be~ "the preservation 
of the standards of academic .freecb:n." Be puts this on the sane lev
el as national interest and, in so doin;J, makes ~ and t.le en
tire university vu1nerahle to criticisn. In t.le e~s of the ~ 
class, he is not better than the Golrel:rlrent that be sets out to criti
cize. It is this kind of ivory tower mentality that makes it very 
difficult for the~ man to identify with t.le intellectual, even 
a Dr. Buxton, as Mr. Tyson finds out wren he tries to oonvinoe his 
fellow loOl:kers that "Dr. Buxton is the ..orlci:rxJ man's friend, the 
friend of the out-<>~, the friend of the down-an' -out . • 

~l:xxly expresses this Sa!pticisn better than Granpa Tyson. He 
asserts that University stWents were marching not for the poor people 
but for one of their oWl. He is convinced that the University stu:lent 
is teo far raroved fran what it really Jreans to be poor to understand 
it: 

Iou can't sit h..m in a clas8l'OOm or w~k in a march qr hids 
out in a tenement yard, and say you l.ea:rnillg about poor people . 
.You got to be poor you'self ... .You can't learn 8()11!e matters. 
You got to be bol'l1 in it. .You got to be it yourself. Learning 
about it is another wy of putting off the 1'emedy. Learning 
not near enough to what poverty is, what poUce brutality is, 
what hungl'IJ bel.Zy is, what the undel'neath of the garbage ia . 
And it don 't mean that you can 't see the thing and imagine how 
it biting those it biting. .Yes, you can imagine it and you can 
even learn about it, and it .aan maluJ you cry. and you can loll'ite 
about it and shout about it and tell. the whole L>ids world about 
it. But you will. take it and nrzke a toy and play games with it 
if you oome f:rom outside it. That's what I got 'gainet them 
student people. LeaJ'I'Iing is not enough. It got to be you itself ... 
LeaJ'I'Iing is something different entirely . 

To Miss D's question of how this can be when sare of the students cane 
fran ordinary poor people themselves, he says of the University, 
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tJ,at umiJIIMJity, t1-.at 8Q1W plaJ:B ;.q1 tl'.eN, is a hoWJil Of COII

f'usi.on •.• it CJn/ustla 1110re tJum it flduDatlt; it bo.ffl• lltON tlwm 
it uplain ••• It .vsn tW'PI pc11)el'ty into something else, into 
a Stud1J-obJ~~et, into SOIMthing flU', far aMla!J fl'om th4 etud1111t 
and th4 uni.ve,.aitv. So, if you poor, it convlll't you qui<1l!. to 
thinlcing that you rich, Of' that JIOU should be. Thlllll IOf't of 
~UIWnD dDi:ng a ~t of damage Hiss D. 

'1'hi.s old 1111n • a insight. sheds light oo tre min tragedy of the 
deYeloping natiau. Their political, soci.al and eooa:mic struc:t:ure 
ia in bad need of ro£01:111. Often time.s the peasmrt:ry, bei..rq the 
hllrdest hit, is l'OIIdy and vaiti..n; far this refcxm, bJt it needs 
leadcrsh1p, ao it lDdt to tl'e thiversi.ty st:u:1eot to provide this 
quicWtoe. While h: is ~>till at sch:lol, tiE university student. stews 
ligna of premise b.lt as scm as te gracmat:es, te forget:.s all the 
protest mrchea and apeec:hes he made and euirac:es that lll!llle oorrupt
ion thllt he tad 110 bitterly attadu!d as a stl.Xie.Dt. As Mr. Ty1D\ 
puta it, 

Aftc!' tlwy {1f'CUJ'.nto, aH tJ-.ct ral.k Bl)(;q)O!'ate, you la1o:J t.ib 
Nin IJMn lt&m <!OI!UI cut. !rfUI!! ;cri.n til# lng boo~• th.m, crut 
tw qwick aa I!CieBDn. Row that tr..y 1Jowtg and hot and 
den 't got ~. i.t auit thez:z styZ... LittZii i.aUf' i.a 
big <'<U', big ho:-.A~Je, big pa:rty, big travel and big U.fe. 

The autror al.eo criticizes tie police for their ~njustified 
IKut4ll t;y ogainst the very pecpl.e trey are supposed to protect. 
Liu ~lains about t:hc way her tw:> b:others had ooce men mi. s
taJtenly &neSted bot tl'C police and l:sdly beaten. Ber fatt-er was 
rea.rly 5tot bv one pollce:an, als:> Ed.stakenl.y. In their efforts 
tD dillband the~. one poll~ teargassoes a studcant ~th 
an ae.roaol cani~ Wu1 at the student's face and nedt. Another 
one falls Clf'l a ~less 'iOIIi!ll and repeatedly beats tEr 1oith 
hi• baton leaving her for dud. As Lisa cays, "These polloo ctluro 
ncre trouble than they prevent. • Mr. Tysoo expresses very 'lell 
tOO aut.IX>r' s aentJrenta wt8l l"e says of the police: 

l?!oss dnrila onZ.y brutaliu pool' peopl.e, :.lhen tr.q patl'OZ 
in at~.gtil, you 1cnau gun (If' no f!IUI· !'hey 'NJ a bw.ah of 
~. mgat of them. They only have bra.ae f=s and gun 
pll%'4 fo7' ptX11' dcf~m~elsaa people. This stme llfiSt Ki.r-aat.on 
oar1 b047' pltrntH uitncss to chat, pl.lmt:y L'itruus to Babylon 
brutaZitl( . 

As for tl"e Gavorment, in a very novi.ng passage, Andrew 
salltcy s1'Y:Ms tow stupicl ac:rte of the people running ttc country 
could bo. TlVl Pr.illvl Minister has just gi~ an address too tho 
nation conoerni.ng tl'e current events am he is aSting his cabinet 
ITCJI'bars for sane oonst.r\ICtive critici.at of his speech before m 
add.J:aasea the aac;;nbly the following day. 
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"So, llJhat 's you analysis of what I salAI tonight?" Be threw 
:the questioo open. 

"Jfe'LZ, let's slUI," the first friend sa:i.d. "'ou quite rightLy 
sl<lpped tM blaMa fozo thG di.rtuzobanaos and thG danaga to 
property on the university 1'1C%1'Chers. I lik8d your phM.e. 
frnat was it, now?" he hesitated. 

"The l.itter of destruction a7'ld Zcoting . 'I be1.ieue I said," 
the Prime Minister helped. 

"res, that 's it. You didn't taZk alx7ut ths got~ct"'''t1Wnt 's t'igitt 
to ban Bu:t:ton, but you said~ if I'm not mistaken, that ... " 
He hesi..:tated again. 

'"Al.Z tl'US Jamaicans !Jil.Z support the action of ths gOI)IU'Timent 
in condemning tho et)(mts today!" The Prime Minister sni.led. 

"SU1'e. That's what you said. And that 's grecct. And you touched 
on the fact that the {}OVBZ'runent has very substantial evid8nce .. 
Yet again, re hesitated. 

"'The government has very substantial justification for banning 
D1'. Buxton. "' 

"Good, not evidence. Justification . fhat 's it. Nic:ely phrased. 
V<l:r'y neo.t. " 

Of c:ourse in a very subtle way this is also a c:ritician of the 
PI:iJne Minister himself wiD cannot do better tlan this in selecting 
a cab:i.ret. As our forefathers put it, "Tell .ue with wtcm }Q1 keep 
CXJipany am I will tell you ~ habits. • 

Of fartber-reachi..ng oansequenoes than this is the fact that 
because of c:orruptioo, the GoYenm!nt bas a.l.loloe:1 foreign powers 
to rob tbe ccmrt:ry without raising as JmCh as a finger in protest. 
As Mr. Tyron p:x1.nts out, eighty-three cents out of every dollar 
earned fran the b:ruxite industry goes to canada and fran tourisu, 
ninety-three cents. This, o£ course, w:JUld rot have been possible 
if tbe goven:ment was not a sell-Q!t. To qtDte Mr. Tysorl, "For 
canada to qet that sort of benefit in the boo major industries 
we've <pt, it IreallS a few palms were wall greased. • 

As bad as thi.nqs may seem to be, Joey Tyson is far fnm being 
a pessimistic Il017el . The blood tmt has been shed has a1so in the 
process watered a seed that is bound to ge:cninate and grow. Trere 
is a vision of a better day yet to oc:.me. On tre eve of his death, 
Mr. Ty9:m propresi.zes that: 
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~ good do::1• 0011lil1fl· •• I j'CUI' 1alow it. I think tlw gOIIC~
IIllnt knou it, too. 7'My g•t"ti-'11{1 oaaNd. Big '/Mid catahirtg 
tlwm, !{Bt. IIM1t •• -~0111f9 peopZe start to nrove '1110ngst ifOJ.I
.. zvss IJ'i.th on• hllal't, one love and oru~ nrind, 'l'ight cl04M 
at the botton!, it going to b• tlul biggu' move this aomtry 
n•r ooe. lt'hon tho poor and ~114 dowrlca.' g•t up a• OM and 
haul do!.'ll the J'OPP!I-ahcr.J, £.t going btl the .7ld of orwr .,t o' 
things and th• start o • 80111Btlling na~. I k1lol.1 it! 

Pinally I I w:Wd l.lJte to say that in teDis of ~ tha 
political and edur::at.iclnal oonvic:b.ans of Dr. ltalter Rcdney, the 
auttar has g:i ven tha tmo a fi tti.nq eulogy even befcn bL • death. 

JOfly Tystm hu m:.atic ~ in both language aRS cti•lOCJI.Ie. 
'l'hare .is also a 8111'\88 ol ~- PmD the very first: 1*J1 tht 
stx:lry IIIOU'eS quidcly and wi.t.rout pliU88 up to the ~ ~. *· 
Ty'lllln • a death. '1'18 aut:mr allows the reader no o:.ic relief • 
One am a.ls) :IC!I'Uie 1'..-e an influence of classic ~. foe u 
111 Greek drcma, "'! hiYe tha unity of actial, place and u.e. 
5eln fma another parapecti ve, c:ne CXlUld call it a ClliHICt PlaY. 
n. main act:ien ta1tu plaoe en Wednesday, Octcher 16. 'l't-e ~ 
of the previous day ard tha day aftenerds can tlEn be regcded 
as pxolDgue aJid cpiloquc, respec:tivel y . 'ftD.s view am be filrt..bllr 
supported ~ the fact that tha first day mvers only tW!lve piii9I!:S 
and tftl last day, six. 

The DCNel. is als:> trlef. As if l'e were writ:inq a play, Sa1key 
has IIIIIMII]f!d to say ~ i.n no IIICICe tban aJe tumad lad fotr
t.een p89e5. Indeed this tx:dt can easily be adillpted fer~ 
en tha stalje. 

wtat I <:arKlOt urderstan:! is the p.illisber's insistence tl8t 
Jo"V 1'JI•on is a c:hi.l~'a l'l011el.. OnliJce Salkoy's otha' cta.lckan's 
novels Drought and Riot, there is very little tere to interest a 
)01.119ster. In a novel liJ(e Orwell's Anima~ FIDWI tbe tednique of 
allegory creates an elarentary level at which even a child 011n en
joy and, in his OW\ way, understand the el/alts of the stacy. '1hUI 
is not so here. An)Ule wtn OCII'eS to this noue1 expecti.rg a chi.ldnn's 
ata:y will be disappointed, but for one wi tb a passim for aarlcui 
idocls -u expreseed in a s!Jxple, diiect style, Jo~ ~.em will 
prc;Ne rewarding and aati sfying. 




